
  

Over The Counly News | 
[and 6.000 summer camps through-     

been allocated 
the De- 
Centre 

main 
during 

A total of $2400 has 

to maintenance forces of 

partment of Highways in 
county for forestry work on 
highways and rural roads 

teh year beginning June 1. 

Mrs. Emma Tressler, of Bellefonte, 

escaped serious injury last Monday 
morning, when she fell down a flight   of 11 stairs at the home of her son, 
Constable E. M. Tressler, at Lock | 
Haven with whom she is visiting. | 
Mrs. Tressler, who Is 78, believes she | 
turned her ankle as she went to | 
s'art down the steps. She did not | 
complain of any ill effects from the | 
hard fall, 

Sixteen-year-old Charlies Neyhart, 
of State College, is the youngest solo | 

pilot In Pennsylvania following his | 

successful flight made recently at | 
the State College Alr Depot. Charley 

had to walt ten long days before he 
could take his flight. A state law re- | 

quires that a solo pilot be 16 years | 

old. Charley had his birthday on | 

April 15 but the bad weather which 

struck this territory kept him 
grounded. Pilot Sherman Lutz, who 

instructed the youth, says Charley 

“takes to flying like a duck to wa- 
ter.” 

  

| dist church In Johnstown last Tues- 

{ vertising staff of 
| Grey," 

| real estate 

The Dramatic Club of the Harris | 
Township High school recently pro- | 
duced two puppet shows entitled | 
“The Big Show" and “Hansel and 
Gretel” for grades 1 to 6. The plays 
were under the supervision of Miss 
Ressinger. 

Attorney John T. Taylor, of East 
Foster avenue, State College, was | 
the guest speaker at the father and 

son banquet at the Calvary Metho-   
day evening. The church pastor, Rev. | 

Paul Lindbergh, and Mr, Taylor | 
| were classmates at Allegheny Col- | 
lege 

Miss Natalie Meyer, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Meyer, of 623 | 
West College avenue, State College, 

and a member of the sophomore | 
class at Hood College, Frederick, 

Md., was recently elected to the ad- | 

the “Blue and | 
the weekly newspaper at | 

Hood | 

A transaction involving a transfer 

of some of the late Dr. G. 8. Frank | 
at Millheim, was consu- | 

mated last week when L. M. Sulouff, 
Penns Tavern proprietor, bought the 
garage and lant plot adjoining im- 
mediately in the rear and across the | 

allay from the former Dr. Frank 
residence property. 

Michael Baker, Jr, a general con- 

tractor in Houtzdale, filed a volun- | 
tary petition in bankruptcy in fed- 

{eral court last week in Pittsburgh, 

Liabilities were estimated at $138. 

1251.50 and assets at $6821.80, Baker | 

| Bank & Trust 

| iImously elected to memebrship in 
{ that 

| at various times fulfilled contracts | 
{in State College, 
other 

Bellefonte, and | 
Centre county communities 

At a meeting of the board of di- 
rectors of the Farmers National | 

Company of Millheim, | 

Z. A. Weaver, of Coburn, was unan- | 

body. Mr. Weaver will fill the | 

vacancy on the board caused by the 
recent death of the president of the 

institution. Dr. G. 8. Frank. At the 
| same meeting, L. E. Stover, of Mill- % STERN 

: 3: our Buick-conditioned cars 
are ""scubbed within an inch of 

their lives’, Come in and see— 
and cast your eye over such 

values as these— 

Buick Bargains 
‘39 Buick Special 

SEDAN—An unusually nice 

used car; has radio and heater; 
carries the usual Buick guaran- 

tee 

  

  

  

‘37 Terraplane 
SEDAN—Low mileage. new 

rubber; exceptionally clean 
owned by local businessman 

  

  

‘37 Studebaker 
COMMANDER “§" SEDAN — 

Small mileage; new car appear- 
ance and condition 

  

  

‘37 Nash 
AMBASSADOR “6” FOUR- 

DOOR SEDAN — 16000 miles; 
general condition and appearance 
like new 
  

  

’ 
37 Graham 

SUPERCHARGER SEDAN 

Unusually good transportation 
  

  

’ - 

36 Pontiac 
SEDAN — Look at this car 

and drive it and you will buy it. 
  

  

’ bs 

36 Pontiac 
COACH — A good small car 

with a lot of good unused mileage 
  

  

‘38 Chevrolet 
2-TON PANEL TRUCK 
  

  

‘33 Ford Coupe 
‘32 Nash Sedan 

These cars are all priced away below | 
present market value. Your present | 
car will probably make your initial 

payment—balance 12 to 18 months. ! 

    
  

It costs nothing to look and 

questions, that's what we're here for 
to serve you 

  

OPEN EVERY WEEK DAY 

FROM BA M. to OP. M. 

Our Telephone Number is 1065   
  

LINGENFELTER : 
MOTOR CO. 

Allegheny Street & Cherry Alley | 

BELLEFONTE, PA. 

PHONE 1065 

Look for the “NEON" Buick Sign at Drew Theological Seminary this 

C. L. RAND, Manager. 

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES 
ARE BUILT BUICK WILL 

BUILD THEM 

USED CAR 

heim, 

{ at the Centre County 
nesday where he 

{ing a juvenile court hearing on a 

charge of delinquency 

taken into custody 

{of the State fire marshal’s office at 

cendiary 

vice 

f last 

day 

dipht 

‘man, 

| Penn's 

ask | 
land Betty Byers, citizenship. D. A.| 

| speaker and his remarks were time- | 

{ly and pointed. 

| tendents Priday at State College. | 

| Grampian<Lumber Cily 

| has been transferred from the Ben- 
satu penfied 

  

was honored by unanimous 

vole to become its president 

Orrie Mothersbaugh, of Taylor 

township, observed his 15th birthday 
jall last Wed- 

Is being held pend- 

The boy wa 

by W. T. Davis, 

| Harris burg in connection with an in- 
fire which burned over 

about 100 acres of timberland in 

Taylor township last Sunday 

Thieves broke into Spicher’s Ser- 
Station, located just south of 

the Bellefonte borough limits near 

the Wagner mill, some time early 
Wednesday morning and stole 

about $5 in cash. Entrnace was gain-! 
ed by breaking a window at the side 
of the station A pane of glass in the 

door of the station was also 
broken. The proprietor, Harold T 

Spicher, stated that he had locked 
the station about 11 o'clock on Tues- 

day night 

A 

front 

free clinic was held last Mon- 

in the Millheim grade school 
building for children of the com- 

munity by Dr. Frank M. Henninger 

and Miss Mary Siegal, county nurse 
Forty-seven children were given 

heria inoculations; approxi- 
mately twenty-two were given the 

Schick test. A number of youngsters 
of pre-school age were also examin- 

ed. The Red Cross sponsors these 
health clinics by providing a doctor 

and nurse, and the state fumishes 

toxoid for the inoculations 

Penn's Valley trout fishermen are! 
not very successful In local streams 

thus far in the 1940 season. No very 

large catches have been brought to 
public notice, as to numbers, but a 
few individuals have taken some 
nice brown trout. Herbert Glasgow, 
of Coburn, pulled out a fine brownie 
21'% inches long: took him under 

the new bridge at Coburn. L. PF. 
Boob, new Democratic county chair-| 

informs us that he bad six 

last Friday, from a foot long to 19'% 
inches. Last Monday afternoon, 
Photographer Cal Breon went up 

Creek and battled a brownie 
for a half-hour before getting him! 

lout where he could measure his Ld 
| inches of beauty. 

Promotion exercises were held last 
! Thursday evening in the Municipal | 
| Theatre for the eighth grade stu-| 

dents of the Millheim schools. The! 

following pupils will enter the fresh- 
| man class of the East Penns Valley | 
| High school next fall: Phyllis Bohn, 
| Mary Duck, Mabel Auman, Julia 
| Ocker, Betty Byers, Mary Eaton, 

| Marie Breon, Dorothy Kearn, Fred- | 
erick Neff. Cash prizes were donated | 

iby 8. M. Breon, A. H. Blover, Min- | 

| heim Journal and G. G. Neff, and 
were awarded to Mary Duck for ex- 
cellency in art; Phyllis Bohn, Eng- | 
Hsh: Merrill Boone, mathematics, 

Middleburg, was the | i Gougler, of 

oni isis Ww ——— 

| FOU R APPOINTMENTS 
IN METHODIST CIRCLES 

Four appointments for the Cen- | 
| tral Pennsylvania District of the] 
Methodist Church were announced | 
at Williamsport by Dr. J. Merrill 
Williams, superintendent of the] 

| Williamsport District, following 8] 

| cabinet meeting of district superin- | 

| The Rev. Merle 8, Cowher, Sandy | 
| Ridge, Altoona District, has been 
{ moved to Wallaceton in the Wil- 
| Hamsport District. The Rev. Elroy 
| M. Sayers, who will be graduated 

| June, has been assigned to the 
charge, 

Clearfield county. The Rev, Robert 
E. Breth, a native of Jersey Shore, 

charge to Wallis 

Run charge 
The Rev. "Ralph D. 8chiabig has 

been selected to replace the Rev. 
Mr. Breth at Benesetie-Penfield. 
  

When a governmental agency ad- 
vertises for bids it 5 entitled to 
competition, especially from those 
industries that vociferously demand 

| traps 

YOUR HEALTH 
An army of 2000000 boys and 

girls will move into summer camps 

this year. There are between 6, 

out the United States. 
meang vigorous living. 

The normal child thrives and im- 

proves on it 

of the family physician, 
with a serious physical defect may | 

not respond to camp life. 

Camping | | body, 

There are other chil- | 

dren, however, who should not be | 
sent to camp without the approval | 

A ehija) recipients, charged with 

A child | 
| who 1s recuperating from a serious | ordered to pay back to the city al 

THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT, 
Boy Struck By Car | 

While playing tag along the Hawk 
Run-Morrisdale road one evening | 

last week, six-year<old James Dobo, | 
{of Hawk Run, was injured when | 
{struck by a car. The youngster, suf- | 
| fering from bruises of the face and | 

was taken to the Philipsburg ! 
| Hospital hy George E. Medzie, Mor | 
| risdale, driver of the car, 

Must Repay $4,200 Relief 

Twenty-four Bayonne, N. J. relief 
{raudu- | 

lently obtained relief, were placed | 
on probation for three years and] 

BELLEFONTE, PR. 
  

  

  

May bth, 1940 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
  
  

30,000 People Read This Column 
every week. That's why The Centre Democrat's classified advertising de- 

| partment has become so amazingly popular. Considering its low cost ang 
| Lhe benefits derived, it is undisputably Centre County's CommuJdity Bar- 
gain Counter, 

RATES-Advertisements of twenty-five words or less, 28 cents for 
first issue, and 156 cents for each additional insertion. Where advertise- 
ment containg more than twenty-five words, one cent a word is charged. 

REAL ESTATE-—A straight one cent a word ls charged for rea] estate | 
illness may find the camp life 100 | total of $4.209 which they obtained | advertising-—-sale or rent. 
strenuous. 

Aside from Its 

the child mentally, socially 

| emotionally. 

he child must be keen to go Ww 
camp-—-not overly persuaded by par- | 

poorly | WANTED Boarders ents or friends who may 
conceal desire to rid themselves of | 

for the child during responsibility 
the summer. 

The “problem” child at 
camps is one who hag not come of | 
his own desire, but because his par- 

ents insisted. 

There are camps for all 

and conditions of children, 

should be selected which 

classes 

A camp 

fits 

position of the family 

to all of the other advantages to be | or 
{ found at a summer camp, there are 
wholesome moral and spiritual 

values to be considered. The moral 

development 
ed in practically every camp in the 

{ United States. 

“Hey, Skinny, this 
summer”? 

“You 

going to camp 

POET 
* i 

DO YOU KNOW 

t going to be a more comfort 

able summer for many cattle {f 

their owners erect brush-off fly! 

suggested by the Bureau of 

and Plan, Quarantine 
The fly traps which any farmhand 
can make, are 7 feet wide, 6 

high, and 10 feet long, and the ani- 
mals walk through, leaving behind 
the pesky horn flies 

mn ct 

WHO KNOWS? 
1. When =1li the firs 

battieships be launched? 

2. How many pans 
modern automobile? 

3. When was 

trine proclaimed? 

4. Has the Klu Klux Klan aban- 

doned its white-robe uniform? 

5. Who 

Castillo? 

8. Where are 

lands? 

7. What i= meant 

“fifth column?” 

8 What 
nificent?” 

9. How many American 

receiving WPA reliel? 

t © 

Entomology 

st of our new 

are in a 

the Dodecanese 

by the term 

5 the “Crusade Mag- 

Ale Now 

10. When and where eco the hare, Biate College, 
held? naval Hmitation conferen: 

The Answers 
The North Carolina at Brook- WANTHD—To buy well 

Navy Yard, June 13 

The Ford V-8 has about 16.000 

new robe will not 

have a ery I or vi 

5. The 57- FORT eid President 
Bolivia 

6. In the Aecgean Seca, 

coast of Turkey 

7. During the Spanish civil 
Gen 

he had four columing of troops oul- 

side the city and a fifth column 
(sympathizers) within the ciiy 

oi 

off the 

War, 

physical advan- 

tages, the summer camp should also | 
simulate the growth processes ot | Nature makes you think she 

and | grand, 

most 

in Rose Walk. Julia 

| with the financial, as well as soci al, 
In addition | WANTED—A girl desires position a 

of the child is assur-|and good cook 

feel! 

a 

is Eimque Penaranda dei | 

i 

| Ps, RB. 

| LWIGHTLEY io 

Mola, attacking Madrid. said | ® kindly 

| by fraud, 
| 

- 

This is the time of (he year that! 
5 

  

  

Boarders Wanted 
—————— a — 

and  roomers. | 
Syidre of E. N. Trostle, Pleasant 

Gap, 1641 

Work Wanted 
| WANTRD-—W dow wants Ly work 

in widowers home. Write RL 
| Clo Centre Democrat xi8 

ANTERDCiirl desires I in 
i family te or call on 

. Pa. x18 

  

  

  

  

D. 

stenographer either 
State College. Can 5 

ence. Phone 476-R-2 Bell 

Bellefonte 
We refor- 
efonte, x18 

WANTED Mi ddle aged wi idow would 
like work as a housekeeper, refined 

careful worker, refer. 
Write M. O. In care of 

x18 

in 

ence 
this 

WANTED Work, concrete 
penter work. general repair work 

{around your house. I will do you 
A good Job at & reasonable price 
Prank Nelson, 222 Bast Lamb 5 

| Bellefonte, Pa. Phone 500-M x10 

WANTED Work | experienc ed girls 
care for children, help at parties 

or what have you. May be had al 
all Umes by calling Mrs. O. B. Ma- 
lin at 286 or MLW rie Chandler at 
118. Rate 15 cents per hour x10 

i Help Wanted A 
WANTED Single “man 

farms Chas M Roca, 
R.D 

ven 

  

and car- 

  

to 

  

Ww work on 

Centre Hall 
x18 

and cook. Ap 

Rectaurant, Spring | 
x8 

WANTED <A waitress 
ply st Harry's 

Beli efonie, Pa 

WANTED C hore “boy 
and help on farm 

TREN, oermmapent job 

Mackeyville, Pa 

0 end lawn 

Choo home 

Beck Parm 
xi8 

the Monroe Doc. | WANTED —AL once. Relinble party 
or parties 0 out one thousand 

cord of puipnood. Ranked in woods 
or delivere to mill. Cialr Lyons 
fo foward. Pa Phone 131 “x18 

WANTED 20 men w cut pulp » ood 

MM a cord Work north of Beech 
Creek and in Milihelm Narrow: W 
P. Petierolf, Madigonburg, Pa. Phone 
Millhelon 35-R-5 x21 

Wanted to Buy 
WANTED <“Chickens of all 

and sizes, young and oid 
| Pooler, Clearfield, Pa 21h 

WANTED Ratbits of any breed 4 
sounds and over. Wm. RB. Ever 

Pa x18 

| WANTEOD—To buy colored & pr old 
time ¢ ls. whatnot Antiquos 
Vivian Shuler, Beliclonie, Pa. RB B 

: xi 

rotied cow 

Woodrings 
8, Bells 

x18 

  

breed 
Harry 

  

  

manure. Inquire of 
Floral Gardens Howard 
fonte, Pa Phone 64 

WANTED Information a to two 
tracts of woodiand or abandoned 

farms that can be bought at rigat 
price; each 200 acters or more for re- | 
forestation. Address Diemer 1. Bathe 
urst, Justice of the Peace. Howard 

D. 1%) 

Card of Thanks 
  

9 “as grandpare- is 
unt to In this wes thank all shy 

in any way helped our! 
{ daughter Helen Marte Leightiey and 
husband through death and burial | 
of their Utlie daughier. 8heha Ann 

Mr. and Mp. XN. B. Martz 
  

8. A term, used by some Repub- | MORGAN We take this means of 
leans to refer to their 
tical campaign. 

9. ‘About 2.000.000 

10. Washington 1922 and Len- 

don in 1900. 
pr -— 

Wanted a Clean Cell 

Arrested for causing trouble 
his home, 

Uniontown, requested a “nice ciean 
cell with a bunk” 

  

in 

‘cell bars. He had improv 
noose with his short 

- 
  

“The Golden Stranger.” gripping 

story of Jove hidden treasurs, begins 
‘on May 12th In The American 
Weekly the big magazine distribut- 
ed with the Baltimore American. 

{On sale at all Newsstands, 

  

MUNICIPAL, 
MILLHAEIM, PA. 

Evenings 7 and 9 P. M. 
Admission 10¢ and 25¢ 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
(May 3 and 4) 

Clark Gable, Joan Crawford, 
Peter Lorre 

"Strange Cargo” 
A real he-man picture . . . five of 
the tougest men alive and a wom- 
an who was the second best man 
among them. A Must See Pic- 
fare. 

  

Latest News Evens 
Shows: Feature 7:10 & 0:10 P. ML 

1040 poli- | expressing our thanks for the for- 
al tributes, car service. and for the 

{many sets of kindly sympathy dur 
jing the recent death and funeral of 
Charles Morgan William Morgan | 

(and Family. Show Shoe, Pa. 

Harry Drelstadt, 25. of | purnace. Pa 

Three hours | 

{ later he was found dangling from! phone 938-R 

ised 3 | TOR SALB- Used Fordson 
| Phone Hgward, 271. 

Don't Miss This New Serial Story. | FOR BALE—Five tops mood 
i 

  

Articles for Sale 
POR SALE - ced potatos: Katadbin 

8.15 bu. CC. H Campbell, Panna, 
x 

  

SALE Sere: eral tons loose mixed 
hay 3 Sov. Belisfonte I. D h 

x 
  

Tracior 
Howard, Ps 

164 
parts. MH. Betz 

  

E A 
x10 

at 85 per ton 
Port Matilda, Pa. Turner 

FOR BALE-200 wooden chairs al 
fn prices. Bihgle or in jots | 

Bellofonte Methodist Church x18 

ron aye: pian and tree | 
piece room suite. Inquire | 

of W. W. HR enitne, Nittany, Pa. x20 | 

PON SALE-O tons good mixed hay | 
loose at $16 per ton and looses mix. | 

ed straw. Ida RR. Williams, Martha 
Furnace. x19 

of paren. 
a clump In-! 

ure o Cot ida nn iam, Martha | 
2 

PON BALE--A grade of hard or | 
soft coal by the ton or truck load 

also slab wood, Phone 1 T1e-R, Prank | 
Corl, Bellefonte, Pa. x18 | 

POR SALE-~Parm lime at price farm- | 
of oan 0 pay. quis of | 

{O.'M, y R. D. 2, Phone | 
Zion 1913 (Nittany). 

AO 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

FOR SALE—A Fordson tractor wih | 
high Jenaion agheto, governor 

and pul Wie or George Btey- 
enson, at xiB 

roi BALE--Q00 Sine 340 b De Dis 

boli: ir a ri Mg? price, Cire Phil: 
Howard, §. D1, Fa. 

  

  

MONDAY & TUESDAY 
(May 6 and 7) 

THE WEAVER BROTHERS and 
ELVIRY, Roy Rogers, in 

” "Jeepers Creepers 
Here's just what the or- 
dered for the entire family . . 
One big laugh from start to fin- 
ish 

The Finest Selected Shorts 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
(May 10 and 11) 

"Broadway Melody 

    of 1940”   that the American system be pre-   

  

  

  

    

; FOR 

| 1085 Chevrolet coath 

hay | 

KEYED ADS--All advertisements that request replies Lo be mailed 0 
| this office, must be complied with by those answering *“e advertisements 

| Please do not call at the office for Information concerning such advertise 
| ments, as the publishers are not permitted 0 divulge the name of the ad 
vertiser, 

SBUBACRIBER'S PRIVILEGE—Every subscribed to The Cenwe Dem- 
oorat 18 entitied to a 26-word adverlsement in these columns one time, 

| free of charge. This privilege can be used six times a year at different 
intervals. 
gp es —— RE TI I Ew 
    

Se 

BALE~Potatocs 
Elleuberge: 

  

Inquire yon 
Dungary Henry 

Pa 
all sizes from 15 w 28 inch rims 

x18 | Backed by written guarantee. Open 
evenings uni & o'clock Wallrun 
Auto service, Bnow Shoes Luterseotion, 
Phone 1563 iu 

FOI BALE Dox Kang oh range, good 
condition, 810 including new pipe 

Roe y Kave, Milesb urg, Pa x18 
i POR SALE Rus ett “seed 

grown from certified seed last year 
Also some home cured shoul derg and 
Bacon Ia uire of JB Swartz, 
Bel le font {1 b 2 Phu one 476- 4-2 x19 

FOR SALE “A 3 piece room 
suite suitable for cabin, child oak 

breakiast WpK lable, mapie 
$8 bed, merry galioper horse, 

Bual wy {f Mr 
ir Houck, Bis 

Pa “4 3 M. 

riding 

Chas 

x18 

Leroy 
rs 

D 

tWo-way 

i + 2 riding oultiva 

M. Ross, Centre Hall, R 

MOR BALE 
Will sell 

chine Shop 

SALE Go ” 

quire of Harry 
Pa D. Pho 

Home good 21 600 
cheap Owarw's 

Bel lefont eo, Pa 

tire 

Ma- living 

Fon 
I: 

Mark. 

FOR “BALE Best 
hard coal. Ton 
Ri pa, Bellefon te . 

rom BALE A 10-7 grain drill 
plete Jagutee of haries ¥ 

ple. Walter Bureel, Bell elon te, Pa 

FOR SALE - Turkey CEES and 
tu key poults Lawrence | 

Wingate, 

an 
Ar- 
bt 
xi8 

1940 Indian 
uring spring 
down Alo 

and Harley- 
terms very 

Indian Qrelery 
oad, Eldorado 

x19 

uni 

‘ R th 
Be 

hop 
d Ph one 

grade 

load 
Phone 

MOTORCYCLES New 
models on display 

frame. Low 
large st 
Dm vidsorng 
reasonabie 

68211 Sixth 

A Loon 

or 
¥ 

Altoona 
Avenue 

  

day old 
3. Har- 

Pi6-R-22 

x19 Sale or Exchange 
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 

Guernsey oows all close pric 

Teamn work horses, choloe of ses 
stock bulls: brood sows and 
Want young cattle, beef 
all | Ha id Pa rns clon 

n Pa. Phone 

FOR BALE Three tor 
hay. 1 mile west of 

Edward Zervy, Centre Hall 
i 

FON SALE-Chicken 
peal moss mixed 

par poses EW. White 
M 
On SALE 

practically 
¥F Homan 

T365-J 

of mized loose 

Tussey vill 
MR 

Severn 

ger 

manure ‘a 
en . 

“Poultry 

PON. BALE Qua) 
wood white Leghorns, New 

re Neds, and Barred Mocks 
sien hatch Bhower. 

Pleasant rh 

er 

re oA Forest 

phone 

x10 

certify 

fH K 
{Bellefonte 

x18 

house trail 
new. Inmqgul 

Unionville, Pa 

A 

or 

Russet 
Inquire 

D. 2 

FOR. SALE Year old Pa 
ed send DOLALOes 

Nell, Bellofonte, It 
Almport) 
a 

POR 

Cap one 

FX n iy chicks. Eng 

SALE A “For d -B 1082 

good condition 

. ney Car 

SALE- Qual! 
Nn A puliets 811965, 

5. Br. Rocks, NN. RH Ned 
88.85, cockerals $50 HF 

Cervin 

Penna 

BABY anoKs Froen 
Br eeders. large tro 

New Harrmpe} 

hor 
als 81 
puliels 

guar 
fer 

¥ road. 

Inquire 
Hole! 

xi8 

THLAL nan ray t 

Mu Al 
paid 

Haters ille 

2 seed potal Sy 
Green Wo 

Warrior 

Mas k 6-11-13 

NO 

need 
J. Beck 

blood tested 

1-hoo 

' Me < 

Pho 

Super: ” 

nk Deer 

condition 

¢ Howard 
i684 

Howard 

  

FOR SALE-—~A 0-hoe 
ile grain drill, ! 

cheag 10 quick buyer 
Bellwionte, BR. D 

Farmers 

goo] 
Pras 

~ Poultry Remedies 
Pos SALE Pe rt 

Put De 
———————— ———————— Tablets 

BALE~A used Kerosene 
3 used pus ADEs. & 

somnbination mange. four J J 
erators also a4 Frigidaire electrie 
Hgerator. Above itemg are i 
a condition. Delsas Bleolric 

irfonie, Py 

Pon SALE-Roli 
butticshin lino 

rd long Relist 
stove. 2 work benct po abie 
dentists laboratory or carpenter 

quire of Dr. BR. P. Nol oe 

fonte, Pa 

POR SALE -MeCormi 
20 tractor 

Phone #3 

Live Stock 
BALK 

B4 

| Beli etonte Pa 

cow 

Fien 

  

Presh 

Flick 
POR wit} 

Ca ! 

eu 4 
FOR BALE--One 

OF oar. § moa : sit 
1n- | williams, Julian _ Pa 

ALE ~Purebreg FOR 8 
¢ peTVies 

D. 2 Phon 

Be , : 
xi8 Holstein 

——————— ready tor 

ck ~Deerin 10% | Pel lefonte R 
od Aa new F-30 arm. | 

all on steel P20 Parmall on rubber 
usd three yearns. Pull iin Mc- 
Cornick-Deering machines who k 
drop in and Jook them over, D W 
Bradford, dealer, Centre Hall, 
Phone 31-1. 

POR SALE-Parm machinery | ovosted 
every kind, lsrgest assortment ve | Pleniing 

Perna. pew and used at au active | © 
prices, liberal trade-in allowances, 
about 30 different Tracom always In 
etork: also home relsed horses and | 
cattle trade in on tractors for sale 
at bargain prices. Cail on Wednes- 
days and Saturdays for specials, guch | ros? i 
at 17-t00th spring tooth harrow for FOR SALE] tron pT 1 purebred 
810.75. Losch pimplement Company. | pangs disease. J. MH. Mitchell, Lee 
Jercey Shore. mont, Pa. Phone State College 3764 

| xi8 

FOR BALE About 12 
old. Inquire of W 

Axe Mann, Bellefonte 
427-R- 3 

Seven 
China 

Inquire 

oR SALE 
Poland 

8 weeks old pigs 

and pglaight nose 

of C. E Brus 
X19 

| POR BALE “Two good pairs of “work 
ing mules, weight aboui 2800 Ibs 

| palr Also teains homes. Inquire 
Clinton Thompnon Salona, Pa. 154 

a9 

  

Chevrolet ” 
heat- | POR SALE--A team of Western hoti- 

tr and defroster, low mileage #700. 1 es, B and 10 years old, weight 3000 
1930 Chevrolet Delaixe town sedan. | Ihe. Inquire of Mrs Mary Maths 
radio. like new 8560. 1938 Chevrole! Port Matilda. BB. D (Buffalo Bun Val- 
three-quarter ton pickup, 8350; 1937 Jey on the Annie Gray farm). 156% 
Cherroiet club sedan, $450: 1037 Pord - 
anda. heater and radio, 8360; 1037 | MINE MULES & PONIES--All young 
Chevrole) Deluxe town sedan, $400 sound, low down, heavy, chunks 

$260; 1020 Ford Call us. give us the gige and we will 
sedan, $26; 1020 Piymouth sedan 850. | deliver you the righ! mule or pony 
Above oars must be sold at once. We deliver free and put them 

: be bought through the easy OG. work. Steele Morgan, Mundys Core 
payment plan. Blerlys ners, BR D 1. Conemaugh. Pa Tele- 

A xia phone | Nanty Glo, 9100-R-12 x19 

—— vn 

  CARL. BARGAINS «1040 
Bpecial Deluxe town sedan, 

  

AL. STONES | 
PAM THE PROPER FLOW OF BILE 

In the liver are counties numbers of tiny ducts, which converge inte 
two, called the right and left “hepatic ducts. These meet outside the 
liver and are joined on the way to the intestines, by the “cystic” duct 
leading from the gall-bladder. Gallstones may occur anywhere in this 
system, varying in size from the smallest grain to stones large enough 
to stop up the large ducts, 

Gallstones are composed largely of cholostrin, 8 substance normally 
present in certain quantities in the blood. They occur more often in 
women than men, usually past 48 years of age, and the person with 
gallstones is weually overweight. Typhoid fever seems to leave 2 pro 
disposition to gallstones, caused by the infectious germs leaving rough. 
ened surfaces in the ducts or gall bladder, where the cholostrin crystals 
can find 2 place to cling and gather bulk. 

The most usual symptom of gallstone is “gall bladder” colic, & severe 
stomach ache, localizing in the pit of the stomach and often radinting 
through the back, just beneath the shoulder blades. Violent contraction 
of the ducts trying to throw off the stone, and rubbing of the tender 
membranes against the stones sets up this severe pain. Relaxation by 
heat, hot baths or hypodermic may allow the stone to pass one way or 
the other and give temporary relief, until the stone gets stuck’ again. 

If you know you have gallstones, be careful of your diet, do not overset, 
keep your system open, and consult your doctor, 

  

| PON BALE 

of t| rom BALE Hundreds of used tires, |. 

potatoes | 

highway 

. Quor license 

| fonts wilh 

| Ullable 

| Milesburg 

| WANTED To 

{ or share rent 
| preferred. Write Box 
{ the Centre Democrat 

| of mules 

| $200 

| other Tuesday 
| and 

“A grey team, one with 
foul. Inquire of Pred Corl, 

fonte, R. D 2 

POR BALE--FPresh registered Hol~ 
stein cows, accredited herd, In| 

{quire of FPalrview Dalry, Houtedale, 
: Pa x19 

p- 

ron BALE—A fine pur of Belgian | 
mares with foal iso a One pair | 

Ine Rite of John Thomas, | 
Matiida, x20 | 

POR BALE ~Rorses—home horns 
traded In as down paymeni on 

traclors....a doren rr  mote--826 Ww 
Bee them atl Losch 

0., Jergey Bbore 

Port 
  

  

| FPARMERS-—-Penns Valley Seles barn, 
Centre Hall, Pa. bolds sale every 

vd 
r 
(44 

poultry, 
prices. 8. 

you can 
Riegel, 

expect 
Owner, 

Pasture Land 

pasture 

B 

  

WANTED Youn Ww 
$1.00 per month 

Chilcoat, Ple 

cattle Ww 

Ingquiré of L 
ant Gap, ba 

CATTLE PASTUIE- Have food pas + 
ture land ung cattle plent y 

water C Dot Jey, Jai Pa 
8) 

for 

H of 
R 

an, 

FOR RENT--Cattle pasture 
pasture land all fenced 

Mi. water 76¢ a head 
E Ba: r Ju dian, Pa 

PASTURE 
waler lor 

full care 

abe every 

Colyer, R 

ood pasture and J 
10 young cattle, will 1 

e 81.25 month, pay 
nth, Harry Goodyes 
entre Hall, Pa 

rent. Excellent 
Caitie, horses 
Good waler 

Rates reasonwbic 
Nefls RHunt- 

Belle 

x 20 

PASTURE For 
Hag 7 pasture 

sheep accepled 

walched dally 
Write Wim. Moore 
ingdon county. 20 miles 
fonte Pa 

Loans to Farmers 

FARMERS 
chinery, 

for 

a 

Mi 

from 

Do you 
anol er. 

need 

horse 
how mas 

money 
Cie ge 

or 
spring 

jackin sha ug 
r Oeil x s « om: 

irda 

vabure 

ena or 

Real Estate - 
Pom SALE An 

hows n Howard 

ard "Altenderter 
a 

For Sale 
room ~ 

Cond 

G Box 166 ov a 
Pp 141s 

POR SALE --fmall 
24324 feet 

Pa 

POR BALE—The 
of 202 aches 

fonle 3 

Fillmore 

Sireet, Bellefonte, 

POR BALE Kory 
house, 465 feel; 

Modern 

Hublersburg 

“Pa. 

Kare, lovely stor 
valuable concrete 
kitchen. beer, 1i- 

Wonderful location, ‘4 
ec east of Milesbioy xif 

ron 

ee 

BALE Farm 
onlale 

135 

  

of the J L Mar. 
located uffaic Run 

aCTES good Haings 

nguire at farm an) 
Maralall 

bu 

neven-room 

ROTOR 

SALE 
house and 35 
Valley View. eleciric 

well. Inguire 
View Bolles onite 

failing 
Valley 

Pon SALE 130 
Mars} eek. known As 

farm. lately occupied 

Packer. Terms reasons 
The Beech Creek Natior 

Pon BALE 200 acres 
able for jumber 

paper wood Ingu 

1452 Frankiis 

Pa. or ste 8 
Pa D 1 i 

acre 

of timber 
mine 
of W 
Ave, 

E Wi 

ee 

urg 

ian n 

FOR SALE-A 82 
lend at a bargain 

Houserville churches 
(3) mies oast 

acre farm 
oa te 

eng 
of Bate 

Inquire of 
uriin Bt. Belinfonte 

Blairs’ Qift Shop. State Coliege 

of 

at 
than three 
College on 

*. P 
OF 

x21 

| 

  

FOR SALE-For a good location Don 
sider the 100 acre Clevenstine farm 

ocaied along Route 220. 1 mi west 
of Hel on Park, 8 mi. Bast of Belie- 

a young orchard, & 10- 
room bufl brick house. a large barn 
and plenty of out buildings good 

limestone groubd. Call and 
see the farm. It micht be gst what 
you want. W. L Clevetsl Min- 
govilie, Pa 

Wanted to Reht 
WANTED To rent 

ard. Inquire of 

  

  

a house in How. 
Fiem Rupert. 

. 
  

rent 
fields suitable for 

Vicinity State, Colleg- 
X" in care of 

xis 

farge feld or 

  

For Sale or Rent 

Belle 

Impiemenst | 
x20 

Bring your live stock | 

t : nd | Deb up 
a | Iron 

- | NOTICE—1 

= Lig 

x18 

field corn. Cash | 

| FOR. RENT-2 apartments, one a 3+ 
room and one a 4-room vale 

eptrance. Phone Thomas Coal Yard, 
| 463, Bellefonte, Pa zie 

FOR RENT-¥our romns 
and cold water, electric 

arage. laundy Pick, Route 
— mile went of Unionville 

  

with 

ht 3:3 
hot 
and 
one 
xin 

| ron RENT --3-room furnished 
i ment gt 113 East an 
| Belisfonle. Mra Ri h 
| gmat Logan Streel, Phone 622 

| POR RENT Purnished apartment, 3 
rooms and bath, eieclric pefriger- 
ator. Mrs. Paul Carner, 126 N 

Thomas Street, Bellefonie, Ps. Phone 
| 192 12u 

  

ot, 
Hazel, 
au 

  

  

FOR RENT-—A furnished bed ron, 
with Ktehpnee adios for 

ight housekeeping, Phone 86-w 
rs. M. B. Runkle 13% N. Spring Bt 

Be lefonte , Pa 

rom, RENT—A 2nd floor Toursrooth 
Apartment with bath, heat and hot 

waler furnished in Bellefonte btisf- 
OC Lic Write B M. C. in care 

Democrat office. x19 

POR RENT--TWo very 
Apartments. all modern 

ences, heat furnished 
K Owens Electric 
Bt. Bellefonte Pa 

POR RENT 

a“ 

desirabie 
conven 

Inquire at BR 
Blore, Al eghe By 

1st and 2 
aparument, 4 rooms | 

and cold water, garden 
cated Bush Additior 
Beckwith, Bush Addition 
Pa 

Pe rsonal | 
WOM oT TWA NT 

Uiania on ics 

ot bodies 

Cakcium 
oni 

MEN 
  

VIM 7ESlim- 
Oulerex table's 

ing Vitamin Bl 
wephorus, 358¢ 

20c. First package 
isfies or maker refunds low price 

write Widmann & Tesh and all 
Rood : sL01es bE 354 

Announcements 

SU Pr 

pi 

slze today 

ral 
Call 

er 

The 
will 

festiy 

Associaton 
Saturday June 20h 

the Zion school Bouse 

Logan Grange of 
hold thelr annual 

PRSTIVAL The 

ry 
oy 

chramch 
chicker 

urday, 

FESTIVAL The Reberbrare grange 
hold Ms a: am! fertival on Lhe 

sehool gro on May 30. music bY 
Bariges East Oentre Count Band 

IPPER- 
of 
An 

May ¥ 

The Yuden of the MM. EB 
Curtin are havin ® 
hoodie Super on Sale 

81 he church x19 

4 i 

NOTICE—8u any 
the summer months 

IOUuse r 

Suds 

m. Evervs welcome 

nion Prater 
hone of Wi 

inday May 5b. at 

the west end of the Valier 
road Prerybody welcome 

The 
— 
L 

he 

ladieg Ald of 
mee] at the 

nd Bios on E 
Brliefor Pa on 

ng. May Ss al 8 o'clock 

in w FB a 
every Wednesday eve vg. 

and learn hoy farmers wre 
their b 

own farmer owh ad 
izations 

Tre 
rue 

Cxae= 

Mou- 

» Be 

PATDMERS. Tune 
Toons, 

Ep m 
financing 
thats their 
Organ 

  

irters of Fillmore 
} I hold 8 Dox sn. 

} the church 
pawich foe +] 

Everybody 
fn 

monthly 

McArdie 
America 
Monday 
roo 
Titi 

unped 
cers will 

meeting of 

Catholic 
of Bellafonis 

gicht May 6 

“Court 
Daughters 

will be held 
in the court 

High Street, begin. 

All members “gn 
as eleclion of offs 

m 
to atignd 

  

would like to porrespot 
some person in Bellefonts or 
who able 19 make DAY. 

75 weekly. To such 4 
repossess and transfer 

for small balance dur, 
y Fie spinel iype plano. For 

further information as % where 
piano may be seen. Write 4 E 
Swartz Co. 1620 1ith Ave, Altoona 
Pa © X20 

1 

  

Miscellaneous 
RAY EXTRRMINATOR- 112 rats +i 

ed with can Schutte’s Red RRL] 
Kline Hardware, Bellefonte, Pa. x23 

PAINT CLEANER —E-Z paint clesn- 
er removes dirt, leaves finish gos. 

Kline Hardware, Beliefonie, 53 

  

  

«y 

  

| 3-R-4 at our expense, 

ORAD 81 JOCK Removes 
MM my expense, 
lL. Smith, 

  

! Oni] anriime 
|876-J-3 Lioyd 
Pw 1 

| TO HORSE OWNERS--Anyone with- 
ag horses shod Inquire al the fol- 

lowing places: Lather Smith's Biack- 
smith Shap. telephone No. 124° and 

| Half Moon Hill. Albert Knisely. x18 

  

  

| FOR RENT OR SALE-—A farm Jo- 

{ will 
cated two miles from Milmore or 

rent house and garden. Apply 
| to William H. Garman, Oak Hall Sta 

| Pa Phone 92-3482 

| POR 

i 
i 
| 

| Bellefonte 644 

x13 
  

Houses tor Rent 
  

RENT--7 rogm home, 
location, modern convenlentes, call 

x19 

POR RENT--A house ant orchard in 
Benner Township. Inquire of Mrs 

Florence Brennan, 686 W. Beaver 
¢., State College, Pa x18 | 

RENT--A 6 room house Phi 
nyveniences and hard 

ocated on Bast Lamb St Delleronte 
nquire of Mrs. Bmma Noll, Zion 
Phone P13. 

Apartments for Rent 
FOR RENT--A five room 

with heat and 
Inquire of White 
Bellefonte, ‘ 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

central | 1 

| We also have In stock 
| CRD #CrOwE, sot 

| LAWN MOWERS-—1 have | a 
new Foley lawn mower 

machine. Have your mowers put 10 
good rondition for the season, 12 & 
Hu yr hors Toc; ws aching 81 00, 

| wor aranteed Ee $ Machin 
| Shop. Bellefonte, Pa x20 

WORK La mower 
sharpened, olled and adjurted up 

to 18 inches 75 cents 1 eal 
and deliver. in this vicinity. 25 cents 
extra. Mower knives 

ail 
roi} 

  

So 
cents. Machine work 

key stock. eo Swarts 
| Shop. Bellefonte, Pa. Phone oN 

  

151 | BI 

  

  

     


